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W estudy therelation ofthepotentialenergy landscape(PEL)topography torelaxation dynam ics

ofa sm allm odelglassform erofLennard-Jonestype.Them echanism underinvestigation isthehop-

ping betweem superstructuresofPEL m im im a,called m etabasins(M B).From the m ean durations

h�iofvisitsto M Bs,we derive e�ective depthsofthese objectsby the relation E app = dlnh�i=d�,

where � = 1=kB T. Since the apparentactivation energies E app are ofpurely dynam icalorigin,we

look for a quantitative relation to PEL structure. A consequence ofthe rugged nature ofM Bs is

that escapes from M Bs are not single hops between PEL m inim a,but com plicated m ulti-m inim a

sequences.W eintroducetheconceptofreturn probabilitiesto thebottom ofM Bsin orderto judge

whether the attraction range ofa M B was left. W e then com pute the energy barriers that were

surm ounted. These turn out to be in good agreem ent with the e�ective depths E app,calculated

from dynam ics.Barriersareidenti�ed with thehelp ofa new m ethod,which accurately perform sa

descentalong theridgebetween two m inim a.A com parison to anotherm ethod isgiven.W eanalyze

the population oftransition regions between m inim a,called basin borders. No indication for the

m echanism ofdi�usion to change around the m ode-coupling transition can be found. W e discuss

the question whether the one-dim ensionalreaction paths connecting two m inim a are relevant for

the calculation ofreaction ratesatthe tem peraturesunderstudy.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N .

M ore than thirty yearsago,G oldstein [1]proposed to

view a glass-form ing system as a point m oving in the

high-dim ensionallandscapeofthepotentialenergyV (x).

In this fram ework he suggested to focus onto the local

m inim a ofthe potentialenergy landscape (PEL),where

thesystem issupposed to betrapped atlow enough tem -

peratures.Viaoccasionaltransitionstoneighboringm in-

im athesystem �nallyrelaxes.O wingtotheseparationof

tim escales,oneisableto describem any featuresofglass

form ersby propertiesofonly the m inim a.Stillingerand

W eber[2]form ulated thisideain thelanguageofstatisti-

caltherm odynam icsusing theconceptofbasins.A basin

ofagiven m inim um isde�ned asthesetofcon�gurations

thatreach thism inim um via theirsteepestdescentpath

_x = F (x).(W esetx and F (x)asshorthandsforthem ul-

tidim ensionalvectorsallparticlepositionsand allforces,

respectively.) The resulting tiling ofcon�guration space

into di�erent basinsallowsone to write the free energy

approxim ately asa function ofstatic propertiesofm in-

im a,i.e.theirenergiesand vibrationalfrequencies[3,4].

K nowledgeofthe therm odynam icsisin generalnotsuf-

�cientto predictdynam icalpropertieslikedi�usion con-

stantsorrelaxation tim es.However,experim ental[5]as

wellas sim ulated [6, 7, 8]data seem to indicate that

there exists a strong connection between dynam ics and

therm odynam icsvia the Adam -G ibbsrelation [9].

O ur goalis to reach a quantitative understanding of

the slowing down ofdynam ics,asexpressed by the bulk

long-tim e di�usion constant D (T). M ode coupling the-

ory(M CT)[10]predictsapower-law behavioroftheform

1=D (T)/ (T � Tc)
 abovetheM CT criticaltem perature

Tc. Since Tc is found to be higher than the glass tran-

sition tem perature Tg,the M CT divergence of1=D (T)

at Tc is not observed in practice. The com m on expla-

nation for this shortcom ing ofM CT is that the theory

neglects‘activated processes’,or’hopping’,which issup-

posed to com e into play around and below Tc. Indeed

itwasproven by Schr�deretal.[11]thatin the vicinity

ofTc the tim e scale offastlocaldynam icsaround single

m inim abecom eswellseparated from thetim escaleofin-

terbasin transitions.Above Tc the com m on picture sug-

gests that the dynam ics are ’entropy-driven’,i.e. char-

acterized by thesearch forescapedirections[12,13,14],

since saddles lie far below the instantaneous potential

energy ofthe system and thusrepresentno seriousbar-

riers[15,16]. Also di�erentobservableslike the average

order of saddles [15, 17]and the num ber of di�usion-

likenorm alm odes [12,13,14,18]seem to indicatethat

wellaboveTc the dynam icsisnotgoverned by activated

transitions between adjacent m inim a. However,in the

m ulti-dim ensionalspaceofparticlecoordinates,itisnot

obvioushow to distinguish therm ally activated from en-

tropically lim ited dynam ics.O nepossibleway to do this

willbe discussed below. Forthe tim e being,we use the

term hopping only in a form alsense,m eaning that the

trajectory ofthe system is m apped onto a sequence of

jum psam ong m inim a.

Looking fora quantitativelink ofbulk di�usion D (T)

to PEL properties,we recently investigated hopping dy-

nam icson the PEL in greaterdetail[19].A priori,tem -

poraland spatialaspects ofhopping events have to be

considered,the form erin the shape ofthe waiting tim e

distribution (W TD) of jum ps, the latter by the jum p

lengths and directions, and correlations thereof. W e

found that strong backward correlations ofjum ps arise

from the organization of m inim a into superstructures,

which,following [20],we callm etabasins (M B).It had

already been known from previouswork [21]thatstruc-
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turalrelaxation correspondstojum psam ongM Bsrather

than singlebasins.M Bswereidenti�ed with thehelp ofa

straightforward algorithm such thatclose-by m inim a be-

tween which thesystem perform sseveralback-and forth

jum psare identi�ed asa single M B.Then,indeed,hop-

ping am ongM Bswasfound to becloseto arandom walk

with a distribution ofM B waiting tim es. M otivated by

thisfact,weexpressed D (T)in the sim pleform ,

D (T)=
a2

6N h�(T)i
; (1)

with them ean waitingtim eh�(T)iand thee�ectivejum p

length a(T).W ith thisansatz,weanticipated thatwait-

ing tim eswould carry them ajorpartofthetem perature

dependence.Indeed,a(T)turned outto be constantfor

T < 2Tc,which iswhy wedropped theargum entofa(T).

Eq.1 constitutesan im portantstep towardsthe under-

standing ofdi�usion in supercooled liquids:itsu�cesto

look for the physics behind M B waiting tim es, spatial

detailsofhopping being expressed by a singleconstant.

A sim ple m odelfor hopping dynam ics has been dis-

cussed by Bouchaud and coworkers[22]. They consider

the relaxation from trapsofdepths E with distribution

�(E ),and escape rates (E ;T) = 0 exp(� �E ). W hen

�(E )/ exp(� E =Tx),the W TDsassum e power-law tails

 (�) / ���(T ) with exponents �(T) = 1+ T=T x. The

consequence isthe divergence ofthe m ean waiting tim e

at tem perature Tx. In our recent paper, we observed

that the W TDs ofa binary Lennard-Jones system are

in conform ance with this kind ofpower-law decay [19].

As a consequence of such slowly decaying W TDs, the

m ean value h�(T)i was found to be dom inated by the

few,very long waiting tim es. In other words,the tem -

peraturedependence ofD (T)followsalonefrom thedu-

rationsoftrapping in thevery stableM Bs.Theseresults

wereobtainedforsm allbinaryLennard-Jonesm ixturesof

N = 65 particles.Fora m acroscopicsystem ,which,due

toitsdynam icheterogeneity[23],containsm anyslow and

fastsubsystem sin parallel,thisim pliesthedom inanceof

slow regionsin the tem peraturedependence ofD (T).

The logicalcontinuation along this line ofthinking is

to relateM B lifetim esto thePEL topography.Them ost

prom inent characteristics ofa M B is,ofcourse,its en-

ergy �M B ,which isde�ned asthe lowestenergy ofallits

constituentm inim a. Itis then naturalto introduce the

m ean M B lifetim e h�(�M B ;T)i at constant�M B . K nowl-

edgeofh�(�M B ;T)i,togetherwith thepopulation ofM Bs,

p(�M B ;T),issu�cienttocalculateh�(T)iand thusD (T),

aswewillshow now.W e write

h�(T)i=

Z

d�M B h�(�M B ;T)i’(�M B ;T); (2)

where’(�M B ;T)isthedistribution ofM Bsvisited attem -

perature T. W e willsee thatthisdecom position can be

achieved by a detailed analysisofthehopping dynam ics.

Since p(�M B ;T) denotes the probability that at a given

tim ethesystem isin a M B with energy �M B ,itispropor-

tionalto ’(�M B ;T)and the tim e h�(�M B ;T)ithe system

rem ains in M Bs ofthis energy. W ith the appropriate

norm alisation onegets

p(�M B ;T)=
h�(�M B ;T)i

h�(T)i
’(�M B ;T): (3)

From Eqs.1,2 and 3,itim m ediately followsthe repre-

sentation

D (T)=
a2

6N

�

1

h�(�M B ;T)i

�

T

: (4)

Here, h:::i
T
denotes the canonicaltim e average (w.r.t.

p(�M B ;T)),while h:::iisthe averageoverM Bs.Hence,

fh�(�M B ;T)i; p(�M B ;T)g! h�(T)i! D (T); (5)

wherethesecond im plication hasbeen established in our

recentpaper[19].Thepopulation p(�M B ;T)isrelated to

thesingle-basin population p(�;T),a purely staticquan-

tity,which has been extensively discussed in the litera-

ture [3,4,7]. Ithasturned outforLennard-Jonesm ix-

tures that the num ber density G eff(�) ofm inim a is ap-

proxim ately gaussian. Thus,the population ofm inim a,

p(�;T) / G eff(�)e
��� ,could be expressed by three pa-

ram etersdescribing globalPEL structure.In thepresent

paper,wefocuson h�(�M B ;T)i,ourgoalbeing to deduce

itfrom PEL structure. Ifthis succeeds,we have estab-

lished the following connection,

local+ globalPEL structure! long-tim edynam ics;

which,in ouropinion,pushestheunderstanding ofdi�u-

sion in supercooled liquidsa step further.

W eproceed asfollows.W e�rstcom puteM B lifetim es

from ordinary sim ulation,and latercom parethem to the

prediction from PEL structure.First,wecharacterizethe

relaxation from foursingle,random ly selected M Bs. By

an exhaustivesam pling oftheseM Bs,wewillbe ableto

getsom e �rstinsightsinto M B topology. Second,m any

M Bs of�xed energy are considered and their lifetim es

h�(�M B ;T)iarecalculated.Third,werelateM B lifetim es

to PEL structure,by quantifying the M B depths,oref-

fectivebarriers,which determ inethetem peraturedepen-

dence ofh�(�M B ;T)i. The physicalscenario which will

em erge from the results ofthis paperim plies thatM Bs

can be regarded as traps,surrounded by high barriers.

Itturned outfrom exhaustive explorationsofPEL con-

nectivity [24]thatdueto thehigh dim ensionality ofcon-

�guration space the num berofescape pathsfrom every

m inim um isenorm ous.Thus,onem ayanticipatethatthe

e�ective barrierto leavea speci�c M B resultsasa com -

plex superposition ofindividualescapepaths.Therefore,

enorm ous num ericale�ort is required to quantify their

m ultitude form any di�erentM Bs.

Notethatthewholeanalysiswillbecarried outin the

spiritofactivated barriercrossing.The extentto which

this is present in supercooled liquids is quite disputed
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in literature. However,we willshow that for tem pera-

turesin the landscape-inuenced regim e below 2Tc,the

apparentactivation energy

E app(�M B ;T)=
d

d�
lnh�(�M B ;T)i; (6)

can indeed be identi�ed with PEL barriersm uch larger

than kB T which the system encounters when leaving a

M B.Thus,togetherwith Eq.4,wewill�nd thattheacti-

vated escapeoutofdeep trapsisthephysicalm echanism

behind di�usion.

To ourknowledge,such a connection between dynam -

ics and PEL barriers has never been established for a

fragile glassform er. In contrast,forSiO 2,the apparent

activation energy ofdi�usion below Tc could be related

to the sim ple breakageofSi� O bonds[25,26].

The organization ofthe paper is as follows. In sec-

tion II,weprovidethedetailsofoursim ulation,and de-

scribetheintervalbisection m ethod toidentifyM Bs.Sec-

tion IIIdeals with the com putation ofapparentactiva-

tion energiesfrom relaxation dynam ics.Thecorrespond-

ing energy barrierswillbe addressed in section V,after

introducing our technique for �nding transition states

(section IV). In section VI,we independently dem on-

stratethatbarriersand associated reaction pathsindeed

govern relaxation.Finally,we discussion furtheraspects

ofourresultsin section VIIand concludein section VIII.

II. SIM U LA T IO N D ETA ILS.

A . G eneral.

In the present work,we investigate a binary m ixture

ofLennard-Jones particles (BM LJ),as recently treated

by two groups[17,27];see also [28]. Itis characterized

by the interaction potentials

V�� (r)= 4��� [(��� =r)
12 � (��� =r)

6
]

with the param eter set N = N A + N B = 52 + 13 =

65, �A B = 0:8�A A , �B B = 0:88�A A , �A B = 1:5�A A ,

�B B = 0:5�A A ,rc = 1:8. Linear functions were added

to the potentials to ensure continuous forces and ener-

giesatthe cuto� rc.These m odi�cationsofthe original

potentialby K ob and Andersen [28]arenecessary forthe

sim ulation ofsm allsystem s. W e use Langevin m olec-

ular dynam ics sim ulations (M D) with �xed step size,

�2 = 0:0152 = 2kB T�t=m �,equalparticle m asses m ,

friction constant � set to unity,and periodic boundary

conditions. Units oflength,m ass,energy,and tim e are

�A A ,m ,�A A ,and m ��2=2�A A ,respectively. However,

we willom it these units, for convenience. The m ode-

coupling tem perature is Tc = 0:45� 0:01 in this m odel

system (com pare[28]).Fortheanalysisofdynam icsfrom

the PEL perspective itisessentialto use sm allsystem s,

as has been stressed in the literature [21,29,30]. O n

the otherhand,naturally,the system should notbe too

sm allin orderto avoid m ajor�nite-size e�ects. Forthe

BM LJ,N � 60 turns out to be a very good com pro-

m ise [17,21,27],whereas N � 40 already causes large

�nite-size e�ects [3]. Here we choose N = 65,since the

BM LJ60 system hasa strongertendency to be trapped

in crystalline con�gurations.W e stresshere thatthe re-

sultsobtained fortheBM LJ65system show no�nite-size

related artifacts. For exam ple,D (T) ofthe BM LJ1000

isidenticalto D (T)oftheBM LJ65 aboveTc,seeFig.4.

In thetem peraturerangestudied,wefound thatthebe-

havior ofa BM LJ130 system largely resem bles that of

two independentcopiesofa BM LJ65.Thus,thegeneral-

ization ofthe presentwork to largersystem sshould not

bearany pitfalls.

Interestingly, the BM LJ65 relaxation becom es

Arrhenius-like for low tem peratures. Since we have

no equilibrium runs of our BM LJ1000 below Tc it is

unclearwhetherthe Arrheniusbehaviorofthe BM LJ65

down to T = 0:4 is a �nite-size e�ect. A possible

explanation isthatthe lowerend ofthe PEL isreached

(located at�m in � � 302,see Fig.3),preventing further

increase ofbarriers. In turn,thism ay be related to the

fact that cooperative regions cannot grow any further

in the BM LJ65, i.e. structural optim ization - which

happens upon cooling -�nally com es to an end. Since

we work above Tc,our key results are not a�ected by

thisargum ent.

B . Intervalbisection.

By regularly quenching the M D trajectory x(t)to the

bottom ofthe basins visited at tim e t,as proposed by

Stillinger and W eber, we obtain a discontinous trajec-

tory �(t). A problem from the standpoint of sim ula-

tionsisto resolve the elem entary hopping events. Since

com puter tim e prohibits to calculate the m inim um �(t)

for every tim e step t,we norm ally �nd ourselvesin the

situation ofhaving equidistant quenched con�gurations

�(ti), ti = i�t, with, say, �t = 10 5 M D steps. If

the sam e m inim um is found for tim es ti and tj, we

need not care about transitions in the m eantim e, be-

cause no relaxation has occurred there. If,in contrast,

�(ti)6= �(ti+ 1),we m ustnotexpect�(ti+ 1)to be the di-

rect successor of�(ti),since m any other m inim a could

havebeen visited between ti and ti+ 1.Therefore,further

m inim izations in this tim e intervalare necessary. For

reasonsofe�ciency,we apply a straightforward interval

bisection m ethod,which locates transitions to an accu-

racy of1 M D step: provided �(t
(0)
start) 6= �(t

(1)
start),(a) set

t(0)  t
(0)
start,t

(1)  t
(1)
start,(b) reconstructthe trajectory

x(t) at tim e t(2) = (t(0) + t(1))=2,(c) calculate �(t(2)),

(d)if�(t(2))= �(t(0)),sett(0)  t(2),elsesett(1)  t(2),

(e)repeat(b)-(d)untilt(1)� t(0) = 1M D step.Repeated

application ofthe intervalbisection to a sim ulation run

x(t) �nally givesallrelevanttransitions. Note that the

determ ination ofalltransitions including the num erous

recrossingsofbasin borderswould require m inim ization
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for every M D step! The intervalbisection m ethod thus

m ay oversee back- and forth m otions between m inim a

which,in any event,are irrelevant for relaxation. Al-

though com putationally dem anding,the above m ethod

has proved m ost e�cient for resolving the relevant de-

tails ofhopping on the PEL and is predestined for the

construction ofm etabasins(see below).

III. A C T IVA T IO N EN ER G IES FR O M

M ETA B A SIN LIFET IM ES.

A . M etabasin lifetim e construction.

Assaid above,stablecon�gurationsin thesupercooled

liquid are rarely due to single m inim a on the PEL,but

m ostly correspond to groupsofstrongly correlated m in-

im a.W hilethesystem istrapped in such aM B foralong

tim e,a sm allnum berofm inim a isvisited overand over

again.Thisiswellreected by the tim e seriesofpoten-

tialenergies,�(t)= V (�(t))[19,21]. In thissection,we

willdwellon the com putation ofm ean M B lifetim es,(i)

for single,selected M Bs,and (ii) averaged overM Bs of

a given energy �M B ,thusyielding h�(�M B ;T)i. The indi-

vidualM Bsof(i)correspond to long-lived M Bsand thus

representtypicalM Bswhich govern thetem peraturede-

pendence ofh�(T)i.

Forthegroupingofm inim aintoM Bsand theresulting

determ ination oftheirlifetim esfrom aregularsim ulation

run,weusethefollowing,straightforwardalgorithm [21].

(a)determ ine the regions[t�i;t
y

i]where t
�
i isthe tim e of

the �rstand t
y

i the tim e ofthe lastoccurrence ofm ini-

m um �(ti),(b)any two regionsoverlapping by lessthan

�m ol are cut so that [t
�
i;t

y

i
]\ [t�j;t

y

j
]= ;,where �m ol is a

sm allm oleculartim e-scale,(c)any two regionsoverlap-

ping by m ore than �m ol are com bined to [t�i;t
y

i][ [t�j;t
y

j],

(d)the lifetim esofM Bsare de�ned by the regionsafter

step (c),(e)the M B energy �M B isde�ned asthe lowest

energy ofm inim a visited during the M B lifetim e.

A few com m entson the procedure are in order.Tim e

regions in (a) are determ ined by the intervalbisection

m ethod which yieldsthetim eoftransition from onem in-

im um to anotherwith an accuracy ofoneM D step.Step

(b)ism otivated by the observation thatrecrossingsofa

basin borderduring a transition arevery probable.Ifwe

ignore this fact,i.e. set �m ol = 0,step (c) would m erge

nearly allregionsand wewould end up with unphysically

long M Bs. Instead,we use �m ol = 40,which isthe basin

equilibration tim eobtained from energy autocorrelation.

Since the durationsoftransitionsare ofthe sam e order

ofm agnitude as�m ol,thisisa sensible choice. However,

we found thatthe resultsforM B lifetim es are notvery

susceptible to the precise value of�m ol. Step (c) itself

isthe realization ofthe M B concept. Itisim portantto

note that,di�erent from [21],we willtreat allM Bs on

the sam e footing here,no m atterifthey are short-lived

orlong-lived.

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5

2

4

6

8
Eapp(1)=6.7±0.3

Eapp(2)=5.3±0.3

Eapp(3)=5.2±0.2

Eapp(4)=4.9±0.3

1/T

log<τ i(T)>

FIG .1: M ean lifetim esoffourlow-lying,random ly selected

m etabasins, com puted from repeated escape runs (�M B =

� 301:64;� 300:47;� 300:16; and � 300:74, from top to bot-

tom ). The num berofrunsare 85,59,175,and 105,from top

to bottom .Arrhenius�tswork wellin thetem peraturerange

T � 1 � 2:2Tc, the corresponding activation energies are

given in the �gure. Curves have been shifted vertically by

0:5(4� i)ordersofm agnitude forbetterinspection.

So far,the M B lifetim e construction restsupon single

trajectories,which only partially reect the con�gura-

tion space topology. In section V,the M B conceptwill

be given a m ore precise,static de�nition,based on the

return probability to the ground m inim um .

B . A ctivation Energies for Single M B s.

Asnoted above,thetem peraturedependenceofD (T)

isdom inated by thelong-lived M Bs.G enerally,theseare

low-lyingM Bs,i.e.deep trapsin thePEL.Sincedi�erent

M Bsdi�er in their stability,a statisticaltreatm entwill

beneeded.Asa �rststep,however,werestrictourselves

to the investigation ofsingleM Bs.

The relaxation tim escom puted in thissection do not

stem from regular,linear sim ulation runs,but are ob-

tained by arti�cally placing the system in a speci�c M B

and waiting for its escape (’escape runs’). The above

algorithm fortheM B lifetim econstruction im plicitly as-

sum es thatM Bs �nally have been left. In other words,

the algorithm m ay not be used to determ ine the tim e

where to stop the sim ulation due to successfulescape.

Fortunately, we can avoid running into this paradoxi-

calsituation by judging from an independent criterion

whether an escape has been com pleted: ifthe distance

oftheinstantaneousm inim um to thestarting position is

greaterthan dm ax = 4,returningto theoriginalbasin can

practically be excluded (see section V fora justi�cation

ofdm ax = 4).Then,by applying theM B construction al-
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gorithm to the escape run,we obtain the lifetim e ofthe

M B.

W e analyzed four low-lying (�M B < � 300),random ly

selected M Bsin greaterdetail. By repeated startsfrom

thebottom oftheM Bs,wecom puted them ean lifetim es

h�i(T)i as a function oftem perature. From Fig.1,we

see that the relaxations from allM Bs follow nicely an

Arrheniuslaw.W enotethat,dueto starting atm inim a,

a short intra-basin equilibration tim e (�m ol = 40,from

energyautocorrelation)hasbeen subtracted from theraw

h�i(T)i.

The factthatan Arrheniusform ofh�(�M B ;T)iisob-

served indicatesthatthebarriersdo notchangeany fur-

ther upon lowering tem perature. Put di�erently,M Bs

serveastrapssurrounded bybarrierswith heightsaround

E app(i)= dlnh�i(T)i=d�. W e willsee in section V that

thisisindeed correct.Since E app(i)=kB Tc > 10,thisim -

pliesa strongly activated dynam icsnearTc.

C . A ctivation Energies vs. M B energies.

Asafurtherstep,weanalyzethem ean relaxation tim e

from M Bswith the sam e energy,h�(�M B ;T)i;see Eq.2.

Clearly,the low �M B arenotpopulated athigh tem pera-

turessothatregularsim ulation doesnotyield h�(�M B ;T)i

overa wide tem perature range.W e therefore arti�cially

place the system in the desired M Bs(in the lowestm in-

im a�M B thereof)and m easuretheescapetim esasafunc-

tion oftem perature.Averagingoverm anydi�erentM Bs,

we obtain h�(�M B ;T)i. Results are shown in Fig.2 as

a function of�M B . Below T = 1, allrelaxation tim es

display Arrhenius behavior. Thus the apparent activa-

tion energiesE app(�M B ;T)are tem perature independent.

In the following we willtherefore om itthe second argu-

m ent.Thus,wecan write

h�(�M B ;T)i= �0(�M B )e
�E app(�M B ): (7)

As expected, the properties of M Bs as expressed by

E app(�M B )depend on theirground stateenergy �M B .

W ecan interpretE app(�M B )asthem ean e�ectivedepth

ofM Bsat�M B . Since the lowerend ofthe energy land-

scapeisreached at�� � 302 no deepertrapsexist(com -

pare Fig.3,see also [50]). A sim ple statem ent for the

depths of traps would follow if the rim s of all traps

were at the sam e level�th. The consequence would be

E app(�M B )= �th � �M B ,forall�M B < �th.Thissim ple sce-

nario is ruled out by the data,see Fig.2(b). Actually,

a m ore com plicated energy dependence ofE app(�M B ) is

expected from thevery factthatthesystem -despiteits

sm allsize-isnota com pletely cooperativeunit,see the

discussion in section VII.

ThefactthatwestillobserveArrhenius-likerelaxation

in Fig.2 indicates that the variation oftrap depths at

constant �M B is not large,com pare E app(i) from Fig.1.

O therwise, E app(�M B ) would increase upon decreasing

tem perature,due to the m ore and m ore dom inant,ex-

trem ely deep traps.In contrast,trap depthsatconstant
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FIG .2: (a)Arrheniusplotofm ean M B lifetim esh�(�M B ;T)i,

for di�erent�M B . A M B equilibration tim e of�m ol = 40 was

subtracted. Straightlinesare �tsofthe form Eq.7. (b)ap-

parentactivation energies E app(�M B ). (c)prefactors �0(�M B ).

Curved linesare interpolationsofthe data.

�M B seem ratherwellde�ned by �M B ,which suggeststhe

existenceofsom eunderlying topologicalprinciple.

As seen from Fig.2(c),the prefactor �0(�M B ) has no

strong dependence on �M B . From high energies,it de-

creasesatm ostan orderofm agnitudeand seem sto level

o� below �M B = � 297. Hence, for the range of ener-

gies that dom inate h�(T)i at low tem peratures,it can

be considered constantwithin errorbars.In contrastto

E app(�M B ),we willnot be able to deduce �0(�M B ) from

PEL structure.Itsweak variation istherefore quite for-

tunate.

W ewillnow analyzethesecond factoroftheintegrand

in Eq.2,’(�M B ;T). Itisshown in Fig.3. Interestingly,

the variation of’(�M B ;T) is m uch weaker for low T as

the variation ofp(�M B ;T). From Eqs.3 and 7,one con-

cludes that the constancy ofthe distribution ’(�M B ;T)

isequivalentto having E app(�M B )= �th � �M B ,with som e

constant �th. Since this sim ple behavior is not present,

onem uststillhavea residualtem peraturedependenceof

’(�M B ;T).

Concerning p(�M B ;T), the weak tem perature depen-

dence ofits �rst m om ent for the three lowest tem pera-

turesissim ply related to theprobing ofthelowerend of

the PEL.Actually,itturnsoutthatp(�M B ;T)is,within

statisticalerror,identicalto the corresponding distribu-

tion ofm inim a p(�;T). O ne would expectthis for high
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p(�M B ;T). (c) Variances ofthe distributions ’ and p. Poly-

nom ial�ts to the data are shown in (b) and (c). Straight

lines are predictions for p from an ideally gaussian distribu-

tion G eff(�M B )(m ean �0,variance �
2
).D eviationsare due to

reachingthelowerend ofthePEL,i.e.thedeepestam orphous

m inim a.

�M B , because no pronounced M Bs are observed there.

Considering a deep M B with m any m inim a, this will

equally e�ect no large di�erence between p(�M B ;T)and

p(�;T). The reason is that the group ofm inim a near

�M B carry the largestpartofthe population. Since they

are close to �M B ,transferring their weight to �M B when

com puting p(�M B ;T)haslittle e�ect.

As a consistency check,we use the data from Fig.2

and 3 to reproduce h�(T)iindirectly via Eq.2 (denoted

h�(T)i
ind
).Them atch with h�(T)iisnotcom pletely triv-

ialsincethedata forh�(T)iand ’(�M B ;T)weregathered

from a linear sim ulation run, while h�(�M B ;T)i results

from selected M Bsofcertain �M B ,where the system has

been arti�cially placed. As shown in Fig.4,the agree-

m entofh�(T)iand h�(T)i
ind

isgood forT � 1within the

possibleaccuracy.Notethatthereisnofree�tparam eter

between them .Thedeviation atT = 2 can be explained

by thefactthath�(�M B ;T)i,aboveT = 1,and especially

for the high �M B ,departs from Arrhenius behavior,see

Fig.2(a).

So far,allbarriers or trap depths have been derived

indirectly,from the tem perature dependence ofwaiting

tim es. A link to the PEL structure is stilllacking. For

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5

1/T

2

4

6 log 1/D(T) + log a2/6N

log <τ(T)>

log <τ(T)>ind

log 1/D(T)+ log a2/6N
( N=1000 )

FIG .4: Arrhenius plot of the m ean waiting tim e h�(T)i

versus the indirectly determ ined counterpart,h�(T)i
ind
. For

com parison, we also show the inverse one-particle di�usion

constant1=D (T)m ultiplied by aconstant(a
2
= 1:0),see[19].

Errorbarsare ofthe orderofthe sym bolsize.Also included

isthe 1=D (T)forthe BM LJ1000 system .

instance,theactivation energiesE app(i)ofthissectionare

expected to reect the localtopography ofthe selected

M Bs.Indeed,they can beidenti�ed from thebarriersof

escapepaths,aswillbe dem onstrated in section V.

Firstofall,the barriersbetween neighboring m inim a

are ofgreatinterest. These are known once we have in

hand the corresponding transition states.

IV . N O N -LO C A L R ID G E M ET H O D FO R

FIN D IN G T R A N SIT IO N STA T ES.

A . D escription ofthe m ethod.

W e now describe how to determ ine transition states

(TS) from the sim ulation, by what we call the (non-

local)ridge m ethod. The principle idea is thatTSsare

localm inim a of basin borders. They can be pictured

as the lowest points ofm ountain ridges on the PEL.If

the system crosses a basin border at tim e t,the steep-

est descent path starting from x(t) should end up in a

TS,see [31]. In practice,however,the descent willde-

viate from the ridge due to num ericalerror,�nally end-

ing up in the m inim um �0 � �(t� ) or �1 � �(t+ ). As

a way out,we let the system perform two descents in

parallel,on eitherside ofthe basin border,asschem ati-

cally depicted in Fig.5.M orespeci�cally,ifa transition

happened attim e t,intervalbisection yieldsthe con�g-

urations x(t) � y0 and x(t+ 1 M D step) � y1. From

these,by further intervalbisection on the straight line

between y0 and y1,the distance to the border m ay be

further reduced ifnecessary,resulting in two con�gura-
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FIG .5: Sketch ofthe TS search with the ridge m ethod.

tions,again called y0 and y1.Closeasthey are,they still

belong to di�erentbasins.Ifwe now letdescend y0 and

y1 in parallel,they �rst m ove along the ridge towards

thetransition stateuntilthey �nally bend o� to theirre-

spective m inim a. Thisseparation isclearly notwanted,

so from tim e to tim e we reduce their distance by inter-

valbisection. After a few iterations (descents+ interval

bisection) the vicinity ofthe transition state is reached

in m ostcases. W e then use a shortm inim ization ofthe

auxiliary potential~V = 1

2
jF (x)j2 followed by a few steps

ofNewton-Raphson type,which bring the search forthe

TS to aquick convergence.Besidesavanishingforce,the

resulting con�guration � hasa Hessian m atrix with one

negativeeigenvalue.Aftersm alldisplacem entsalong the

correspondingeigenvector,onereachestheadjacentm in-

im a via steepest descent. This yields the reaction path

(RP) �(s),where s is a curvilinear param eter. W e set

�(0)= �,�(s0)= �0,and �(s1)= �1,where eithers0 or

s1 isnegative.

Itcan happen,though,thatno saddlebetween y0 and

y1 isfound,butthattheintervalbisection locatesathird

m inim um .Thebasin bordersplitsinto two atthispoint,

and no directsaddle between the initialand �nalm ini-

m um isavailable.Thus,wealsohaveto splitthedescent

along the basin borderinto two processesand then con-

tinue separately.Ifthetwo descentsaresuccessfulwith-

out further bifurcations, we are �nished and have the

optim um reaction path which takesa detourvia a third

m inim um .In such a situation,theRP isclearly notvery

useful. Ithasto be stressed thatbifurcationsare no ar-

tifactsofthe ridge m ethod,buta topologicalfeature of

som e basin borders on the PEL.Fortunately,as a sig-

nature ofstrong anharm onicity,they are quite rare and

happen to occuronly in thehigh-energeticregionsofthe

PEL.For the escapes from long-lived M Bs,they are of

no im portance.

A sim ilaralgorithm isdescribed in the literature [31],

which, instead of m inim ization and interval bisection,

uses localm axim ization between y0 and y1 to prevent

thecon�gurationsfrom m oving apart.Although com pu-

tationally lessexpensive,thism ethod isnotappropriate

for our purpose. As an e�ect ofthe high dim ensional-

ity,the localshape ofthe PEL around y0 and y1 gives

no direct clue to the m em bership to basins. W hen de-

scending,one m ay thusloose the im portantproperty of

y0 belonging to the basin of�0 and y1 belonging to that

of�1.Thise�ecthasindeed been reported in [31].

In the literature,plenty ofm ethodsexistdealing with

the com putation oftransition states. O ne kind ofthem

starts from the knowledge ofthe initialand �nalm ini-

m um [32,33,34,35].Afteram oreorlesseducated guess

for an initialtrialRP,one iteratively im proves the RP

according to som eprescription,e.g.,them inim ization of

an action functional. Two sources oferroneous results

have to be addressed in this connection. First,the two

m inim a in question haveto betrueneighbours.Thiscan

only beveri�ed by locating two pointscloseto thebasin

border,e.g.by intervalbisection oftheinitialtrialpath.

Thenum ericalcostisnotsm all;forourridgem ethod,for

instance,aboutone third ofthe calculation tim e iscon-

sum ed by �xing y0 and y1 (depending on the m inim iza-

tion intervalofthe M D run).Second,the iterativepath

optim ization m ay becom estuck in alocalextrem um ,due

to an unfortunatechoiceofthe initialpath.

Theotherkind ofTS search m ethodsstartfrom an ini-

tialm inim um and clim b up to a transition state guided

by theshapeofthePEL.Justwalking againsttheforce,

however,would be a fatalstrategy,as one can see by

turning the PEL upside down: ending up in a TS is

num erically im possible,since one quickly runs into one

ofthe PEL singularities (two or m ore identicalparticle

positions). Eigenvector-following algorithm s [36]over-

com e thisdefocussing ofsteepestascentpathsby walk-

ing into the direction ofnegative localPEL curvature.

The ’activation-relaxation technique’by M ousseau and

coworkers, in contrast, steps against the force in the

direction leading away from the m inim um , while de-

scending the PEL perpendicular to that direction [37].

A drawback of the latter m ethods is that the choice

for the next TS to m ount is not well under control.

From the m inim um , a starting direction is chosen,ei-

ther by purely random displacem ents or by som e hard-

sphere-likeparticle m oves[24]. Unfortunately,the num -

ber of escape directions from a m inim um is generally

very large(atleastO (N d)aswefound in theBM LJ65),

whereasthem ajority oftheseisdynam ically inaccessible

at low T. Hence,eigenvector-following and activation-

relaxation techniques yield m any TSs which only negli-

gibly contributeto relaxation rates.Striving forthesim -

ulation oflow-tem perature hopping dynam ics based on

thesem ethods[27,38,39],onem ay su�era considerable

reduction ofe�ciency.

W e �nally m ention two com plem entary m eans of

studying energy barriers. The ’lid’algorithm ,proposed

by Sch�on and coworkers[40],isableto�nd upperbounds

for the depths ofsingle basins. By perform ing random
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walksbelow di�erentpotentialenergy thresholdsand by

regular m inim izations,one is able to com pute the ele-

vation necessary for transitions to neighboring m inim a.

From a m ore theoreticalperspective,Schulz has speci-

�ed a relation between transition rates and the overlap

ofvibrationsin neighbouring basins[41].

B . C om parison to ~V -saddles.

The advantage of the ridge m ethod is that we de�-

nitely �nd the relevant barrier for a transition, i.e. a

�rstordersaddle on the basin bordernextto the point

where the borderwascrossed. In contrast,the m ethod

using the auxiliary potential ~V = 1

2
jF (x)j2 as applied

in recent studies [15,16,17,30]has two m ajor draw-

backs. First, the ~V m inim ization locates saddles (we

callthem ~V -saddles),even ifthey are notaccessible ki-

netically. This is because the expression F yH F is not

positive (H = H (x) denotes the Hessian ofV (x)),i.e.

~V -m inim ization can clim b up to a saddle. Second,one

obtains higher-ordersaddles and,m ost frequently,non-

stationarypoints(shoulders).Thesecon�gurationsareof

nousetousbecausewespeci�callyanalyzepathsoverthe

lowestbarrierson basin borders,i.e.,transition states.

To shed m orelighton the interrelation ofTSsand ~V -

m inim a,we m inim ized ~V by steepest descent,starting

from con�gurationsx(t)only if�(t)6= �(t+ 1 M D step)

(like y0 in Fig.5). In other words, we calculated ~V -

saddlesexactlyattransitiontim es.Ifthisyielded thecor-

rectTSs,ourm oretim e-consum ing ridge m ethod would

beclearly useless.Thedi�erence��= � ~V
� �T S speci�es

theoverestim ation ofthetruebarrierby the ~V -saddle.It

m ay also happen thattheindex ofthe ~V -saddleisdi�er-

entfrom one.Thedistributionsof��and the index are

shown in Fig.6 (T = 0:5).O bviously,the ~V -saddlescon-

siderably overestim ate barriers and the correctTSs are

only found very rarely.M oreover,m ostofthe ~V -saddles

have an index di�erentfrom one,i.e. are no TSsatall.

In turn,the energy ofthe TS is never undersold by a
~V -saddle.In conclusion,~V -saddlesturn outto have the

undesired quality ofbeing decorrelated from therelevant

TSs,i.e.,from the barriers that controlrelaxation (see

section VI).

C . Population ofB asin B orders.

After Angelaniand coworkers [15,16],the m ean in-

dex of~V -saddlesvanishesatTc.Therefore,asthey have

argued,dynam ics above Tc is dom inated by saddles,in

thatthere are alwayssom e unstable directionsavailable

which allow the system to relax,without traversing an

additionalenergy barrier. Passing Tc, the m echanism

su�ersa drastic change,and abruptly,one isfaced with

an index of ca. zero,i.e., saddles have to be reached

via therm alactivation. Since the preceeding subsection

m ay castsom e doubts on the signi�cance of ~V -saddles,

wenow wanttodiscussan alternativeanalysisoftheway

thepopulation ofm inim a versusunstablecon�gurations

evolvesupon decreasing tem perature. M ore speci�cally,

wedeterm ine the population ofbasin borders,

pB B (T)=
1

Z(T)

Z

dB

Z

dxe
��V (x)

�(x � B); (8)

whereintegration isoverthenon-crystallinepartofcon-

�guration space,alsoin thepartition function Z(T),and

B runsoverallbasin bordersofthePEL.Thisexpression

is im practicalin num ericalsim ulation;one m ay rather

ask if,for som e instantaneous con�guration x,there is

a basin border nearby. In this case,sm allrandom dis-

placem ents(length �2 IR ,direction ! 2 IR
N d
,j!j= 1)

possibly lead into anotherbasin,i.e. �(x)6= �(x + !�).

Thiskind ofPEL analysishasbeen recently carried out

by Fabriciusand Stariolo [42].O necalculates

pB B (T;�)= hP (�(x)6= �(x + !�))i
T;!

; (9)

which istheprobabilitythatrandom disturbances!�will

cause crossingsofbasin bordersattem perature T. The

bracketsdenote the canonicalplusthe average overthe

random directions!. O neobtainsthe behavior

pB B (T;�)! const� pB B (T)�; �! 0 (10)

(theconstantissetto unity forconvenience).Thevalid-

ity ofEq.10 isdem onstrated in the leftinsetofFig.7,

wherepB B (T;�)=�hasbeen calculated asa function of�.

W e�nd thatpB B (T;�)=�isconstantwithin statisticaler-

rorbelow �= 1:2.Asan orientation,thetypicaldistance

between neighboring m inim a islargerthan 2:0,whereas

intra-M B neighborson averagearelessthan 1:0 apart.

The m ain part ofFig.7 shows results for pB B (T) in

an Arrhenius plot,with � = 0:7. O ver the whole tem -

peraturerangeconsidered,pB B (T)isArrhenius-like.The
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apparentactivation energy is ca. 1.8,which is sm allin

com parison with thetypicalvaluesobserved forM B life-

tim es. However,the tem perature dependence becom es

strongerifwe im pose the constraintofa m inim um dis-

tance between neighbouring m inim a (data not shown).

In this way,we elim inate the fastintra-M B transitions,

which havesm allbarriers.

In any event,pB B (T)featuresno noticeable change in

behaviorwhen approaching and crossing Tc.In a di�er-

ent graphicalrepresentation (see rightinset) one m ight

wrongly conclude thatpB B (T)disappearsatsom e �nite

tem perature. Stated di�erently,the data suggest that

theincreasingtim escaleseparation upon coolinghappens

rathersm oothly,with nodistinctly new physicsem erging

nearTc. Thisisin qualitative agreem entwith the work

ofSchr�deretal.[11],who usetheincoherentscattering

functions from hopping dynam ics �(t) to dealwith the

separation ofintra-and interbasin dynam ics.There,the

initialshort-tim e decay ofscattering functions (quanti-

�ed by theso-called non-ergodicityparam eter)isnothing

elsethan a m easureforthe population ofbasin borders.

V . EN ER G Y B A R R IER S FR O M P EL

T O P O LO G Y .

A . R eturn P robabilities and M etabasin D e�nition.

W ith thetoolsofintervalbisection and TS search,we

arenow in theposition to analyzetheescapesfrom M Bs

in fulldetail.W hen a M B isleft,we�rstresolveallm in-

im a visited during theescape.Second,allcorresponding

TSsand,ifdesired,reaction pathsarecalculated.An ex-

am pleisshown in Fig.8.ThesuccessiveRPswerespliced
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s
-302
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-292

-290
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Pback=3%

reaction coordinate
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=

FIG .8: Potentialenergy along thereaction path �(s),which

was calculated from the dynam ics during 10
5
M D Steps,at

the end ofa typicalM B oflife span 8� 10
6
M D Steps. The

m apping of s to tim e is non-linear. The sm allbarriers for

s < 5 belong to fast intra-M B transitions. pback denotesthe

probability ofreturning to the bottom ofthe M B.Asa com -

parison,the potentialenergy at that tem perature (T = 0:5)

uctuatesaround � 249:3� 6:1.

together to a long,m ulti-m inim a RP �(s). O ne m ight

take the energy pro�le,V (�(s)),depicted in the �gure,

for one ofthe com m on cartoons ofa PEL.However,it

restsupon realdata.Berry and coworkershaveproduced

sim ilarchartsforthe relaxation ofsm allatom ic clusters

towardstheirglobalm inim a [39,43]. Fors < 5 one can

seethetypicalback-and-forthhoppingam ongtheground

m inim aoftheM B.O bviously,thecorrespondingbarriers

arenotlargecom pared to kB T = 0:5.The escape starts

ats= 5.The �rstm inim um reached isvery unstable as

expected from the sm allbackward barrier.Indeed,ifwe

repeatedly startin thism inim um and perform a num ber

ofshortsim ulation runs(here:99)with di�erentrandom

num bers,thesystem willreturn tothebottom oftheM B

with probability pback = 98% and leave the range ofat-

traction only rarely. Thus,the escape isfarfrom being

com pleteatthisstage.G oing to thenextm inim um ,the

return probability decreases,butdoesnotdrop to zero.

W e say that the system is free ifpback is sm aller than

50% . As the outcom e ofthis investigation,we obtain

theenergy barriersurm ounted beforethem inim um with

pback < 50% wasreached,seebelow.Theexitsfrom other

long-lived M Bsm ostly look the sam e asin the exam ple,

while the escape in one jum p is not com m on. In other

words,M Bsusually havetheform ofa funnelwith som e

ledges on the walls [20,44]. M inim a with pback > 50%

are said to belong to the M B.Thiscriterion is rem inis-

centofthe de�nition ofdynam ic bottlenecksintroduced

by Chandlerand coworkers[45].

An interesting property ofa M B isitsdiam eterd. It

isde�ned asthem axim um distancebetween itsm inim a.

For the M Bs found in the sim ulation at T = 0:5,the

distribution ofdiam etersisdepicted in Fig.9.Thedelta-

peak from single-m inim um M Bs has been om itted. No
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FIG .9: D istribution ofM B diam eters,d,de�ned asthem ax-

im um distancebetween allm inim a thatwerevisited during a

M B lifetim e. The delta-peak from single-m inim um M Bs has

been om itted.
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FIG .10: Sketch ofthe con�guration space around a M B,

crosses representing m inim a. Large crosses are the highly

populated m inim a on the bottom of the M B. The shaded

areacom prisesm inim aofhigh return probability tothekernel

m inim um (pback > 50% ). By de�nition,these constitute the

M B.The bentline isthe system trajectory x(t)entering and

�nally leaving the M B.

M B with d > dm ax = 4hasbeen found.Asaconsequence,

ifa m inim um has a distance larger than dm ax to som e

M B m inim um ,we can safely assum e pback � 50% . This

criterion hasalready been used in section III.

Based on these insights,we can now provide a m ore

com pletedescription ofM Bs(Fig.10).First,theground

state of a M B has to be identi�ed (kernelm inim um ),

sincethe de�nition ofpback restsupon it.Atlow enough

tem peratures,the kernelm inim um willcertainly be vis-

ited during theM B lifetim e,dueto thevery low barriers

am ong the m inim a on the bottom ofthe M B.Second,

form inim a beyond thedistancedm ax from thekernel,we

setpback to zero. Third,the probability pback forreturn-

ing to thekernelbeforereaching a distancegreaterthan

dm ax can be assigned to every rem aining m inim um and

-in principle-be com puted by sim ulation. To this end,

onerepeatedly startsin them inim um and checksifa re-

currence to the kerneloccurs. Fourth,the m inim a with

pback > 50% arede�ned asthe M B.

Please bearin m ind that pback willin generaldepend

on tem perature,since itisde�ned by dynam ics. Corre-

lationsam ong m inim a are expected to increase towards

lower tem peratures, im plying that M Bs are no static

concept but rather grow with decreasing T. In Fig.8,

e.g.,the m inim um at s � 6:5 has the ’critical’value of

pback � 47% atT = 0:5.Although wedonotknow thede-

tailsofPEL connectivityaroundthism inim um ,thesm all

backward barriersuggeststhatthe m inim um would ex-

ceed pback = 50% forstilllowertem peratures,thusjoining

the M B.However,we m ay also conceivesom esituations

where a criticalpback � 50% is quite unsusceptible to

tem perature changes. This is the case ifbackward and

forward barriersareofaboutthesam esize.W ewillcom e

back to thatissuelater.

W e furthernotethatthe explicitcom putation ofpback

can beextrem elyexpensive.Thisism ainlythecasewhen

pback is sm all, and com plete escapes beyond dm ax have

to be awaited. However,the exact value ofpback is of

no great interest. In fact,it su�ces to know whether

pback < 50% orpback > 50% . Thisdecision can often be

reached to a high con�dence with few trials.

The M B lifetim e algorithm in section IIIis based on

the detection ofback-and-forth jum ps between m inim a.

O nem ostlyobservesthedom inantm inim aon thebottom

oftheM Bs,whereasthem oreelevated m em bersareonly

weakly populated,see Fig.10.IfM B lifetim esareto be

read from a sim ulation run,itsu�cesto noticewhen the

setofdom inantM B m inim ahasbeen left,sincethevisits

to the elevated m inim a at the end ofthe M B lifetim e

happen quite rapidly.Thus,the algorithm ofsection III

reducestheM B to them ostpopulated m inim a,which is

su�cient for the purpose oflifetim e calculation from a

given sim ulation run. In contrast,for the prediction of

M B relaxation behavior as pursued in this section,the

m inim a close to the rim ofM Bs are ofspecialinterest.

Their elevations from the bottom of the M B give the

depth ofthe M B.

B . B arriers for M etabasin R elaxations.

In the spiritofthe above rem arks,we willnow carry

outasystem aticinvestigation oftheenergybarriersover-

com e when escaping M Bs. The goalto isto recoverthe

apparentactivation energiescom puted in section IIIfrom

PEL topology.

The m ean lifetim e h�ii ofM B i can be expressed in

term s ofescape rates i;� ofdi�erent relaxation chan-

nels�,

h�ii
�1

=
X

�

i;�: (11)

In general,each i;� reectsam ulti-m inim a escapepath

�0
�01
� ! �1

�12
� ! �2 ::: �M �1

�M � 1;M

� ! �M (12)
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as the one shown in Fig.8. Here,�0 is the kernelm in-

im um and �ab is the TS for �a ! �b. Suppose that

the num berM ofjum ps in the sequence Eq.12 islarge

enough to com pletely quitthe M B’srangeofattraction,

i.e.,pback(M )� 0. Forthe escape shown in Fig.8,e.g.,

M � 7 would be �ne.

W e further take for granted that the rates for sin-

gle barrier crossings follow quantitatively -via transi-

tion state theory- from the height of barriers, E ab =

V (�ab)� V (�a)(the energy di�erence between the m ini-

m um �a and the TS between a and b). Hence,ratesgab

forsingletransitions�a ! �b arecharacterized by

gab / e
��E ab: (13)

A justi�cation forthisassum ption,even fortem peratures

aboveTc,willbe given in section VI.

G enerally,theprobability ofupward jum psissm allat

low T.Hence,clim bing outofa M B in a back-and-forth

fashion (e.g.,�a = �a+ 2 and �a+ 1 = �a+ 3)isnotprobable.

(Thisisrem iniscentofthefactthattheactivated crossing

ofsinglepotentialbarriershappenson ashorttim escale,

i.e. in a rather straight way.) In contrast,excursions

from the m ain path m ay happen. As shown in Fig.8,

them inim um ats= 6:5 isrevisited ats= 9 aftertaking

a look at another m inim um (s � 8). The latter does

not appear again later on. Clearly,running into such

’dead ends’should notcontribute to the escape rate via

the successfulm ain path. W e therefore elim inate such

excursions from the sequence ofm inim a,Eq.12. From

these rem arks we take the liberty ofassum ing that no

m inim um appearsm orethan oncealongtheescapepath,

�a 6= �b; a 6= b: (14)

W e arenow interested in the contribution ofthe path

Eq.12 to the totalescape rate Eq.11. Particularly,we

haveto considerthequestion ofhow m any singletransi-

tionsarerelevantfortheescapeprocess.Theprobability

to jum p from m inim um �a to �a+ 1 isga;a+ 1=ga,wherega
denotesthe inverse lifetim e ofm inim um �a.The rate of

escape via a longerpathway now isgiven by the rate of

the �rstjum p tim esthe probability thatthe m inim a �a

(a = 1;:::M )arevisited in correctorderthereafter,

i;� = g01
g12

g1

g23

g2
:::
gM �1;M

gM �1

: (15)

W ith the help ofEq.13 onecalculates

�
d

d�
lni;� = E 01 +

M �1
X

a= 1

pret(a)(E a;a+ 1 � Ea;a�1 );

(16)

wherepret(a)= ga;a�1 =ga istheprobability tojum p back

to m inim um a � 1 from m inim um a. In the deriva-

tion ofEq.16,wehaveneglected a term proportionalto

E a;a+ 1 m inus the average barrierwhen jum ping from a

to a neighbouring m inim um otherthan a� 1.Thisterm

strictly vanisheswhen perform ingthe�nalsum m ation in

Eq.11.M oreover,wem adeuse ofEq.14.

O nepossibility forcalculating activation energiesfrom

Eq.16 would be to considerthe com plete pathsEq.12,

wherepback(M )� 0,and determ ine allterm sin the sum

ofEq.16. However,an accurate com putation ofallthe

desired pret(a)’swould even be m ore costly than the de-

term ination ofthe pointwherepback changesfrom above

to below 50% . W e therefore use the following approxi-

m ation ofEq.16,which isin conform ancewith ourpre-

viousde�nition ofM Bs:Letm (T)bethe�rstm inim um

along the path Eq.12,where pback < 50% .Then,forall

a < m (T),we set pret(a) to unity,while for a � m (T)

(i.e.outsidethe M B),we letpret(a)= 0.Thus,

�
d

d�
lni;� � Ei;� � E01 +

m �1
X

a= 1

(E a;a+ 1 � Ea;a�1 )

= �m �1 � �0 + E m ;m �1 ;

(17)

where m = m (T). In this way,the term s a < m (T)in

Eq.16 are given higher weights,whereas those ofa �

m (T)areneglected.W e willdwellon the quality ofthis

approxim ation lateron.

Notethat,duetothetem peraturedependenceofpback,

energy barriersE i;� generally increaseupon cooling:At

high tem peratures,in contrast,correlationsam ong m in-

im aaresm all,such thatM Bs(even thelow-lying)consist

ofonly one m inim um . This e�ectis included in Eq.17

by the tem peraturedependence ofm (T).

C . Single M etabasins.

W enow relatethelifetim esofsingle,selected M Bs(cf.

section IIIB)to PEL barriers. By repeated startsfrom

these M Bs,the localPEL topography is sam pled thor-

oughly,yielding setsoftypicalescape pathways.W hen-

evera M B isleft,welocatethetransitionsby intervalbi-

section and obtain the corresponding TSswith the help

ofthe ridge m ethod. Then,pback is calculated for the

m inim a visited,untilforthe �rsttim e,pback < 50% .Fi-

nally,thebarrierE i;�(k) iscom puted accordingtoEq.17,

where�(k)denotestheescapepath chosen atthekth es-

cape. The histogram sofbarriersare shown in Fig.11,

forthe fourM BsofFig.1,atT = 0:5 = 1:1Tc. Due to

theslow dynam icsatthistem perature,thecom putation

ofpback wasratherexpensive.Nevertheless,thestatistics

should be su�cientfora reasonable estim ate ofthe ap-

parentactivation energy.To thisend,weexpressE app(i)

ofM B iin term softhe contributionsE i;�,

d

d�
lnh�ii� h�ii

X

�

E i;�i;� =
X

�

pi;�E i;� � E
est

app
(i);

(18)

whereEqs.11 and 17 wereused.Thus,thebarriersE i;�

are weighted by the probabilities pi;� = i;�=
P

�
i;�
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FIG .11: Bold curves: Histogram s ofbarriers E i;� (k) over-

com e when escaping single M Bs (i = 1;2;3;4 at T = 0:5).

Lightcurves:Respectivehistogram sofbarriersE 01 from �rst

jum ps. Apparent activation energies E app(i),m ean barriers

E
est

app(i),and m ean barriersfrom �rstjum ps �E 01 are given in

the �gure.

that the escape happens via pathway �. Note that the

E i;�(k) correspond to the pathwaysthatwere chosen by

the system ,i.e. they are already weighted correctly by

pi;�(k),com pare Eq.18. Therefore,E est

app
(i) is just the

averageoftheE i;�(k).ThevaluesofE app(i)and E
est

app
(i),

given in Fig.11,are in good agreem ent. Also shown in

Fig.11 is the distribution of�rstbarriers,E 01,belong-

ing to the step �0 ! �1. Evidently,the neglect ofthe

m ulti-m inim a nature ofescapes leads to a considerable

underestim ation ofapparentactivation energies.

W enow continuethediscussion ofthetem peraturede-

pendence ofbarriersE i;�(T). At the exam ple ofM B 1

from Fig.11, we have carried out the above program

for two other tem peratures,T = 0:6 and 0:8. The ob-

tained distributions ofbarriers,P (E i;�), are shown in

Fig.12. W e �nd that the estim ates for the apparent

activation energy (E est

app
(1) = 6:9 � 0:5, T = 0:6, and

E est

app
= 6:8� 0:5,T = 0:8)rem ain in good agreem entwith

E app(1) = 6:7� 0:3 from section III. The distributions

ofbarriers,however,grow narrowerwith decreasingtem -

perature.Single,high barriers,contributing to the right

wing ofthe distribution,becom e inaccessible at low T,

i.e.,therelativeweightspi;� ofthecorrespondingescapes

becom e sm all. This suppression ofhigh barriersat low

T isa triviale�ect.

M oreinterestingisthevanishingofsm allbarriersupon

cooling,i.e.,ofthebarriersE < 5 in the �gure.Naively,

onewouldexpectthesetodom inatetheescaperateatlow
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FIG .12: Norm alized histogram s ofbarriers E 1;k overcom e

when escaping M B 1,forT = 0:5;0:6;and 0:8. The num ber

ofcontributing barriers are 42,72,and 59,respectively. Es-

tim ated apparentactivation energies,E
est

app(i;T),are given in

the �gure.
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FIG .13: Histogram ofbarriersfrom aregularM D run atT =

0:5 (bold).Neglecting thecontributionsofthelasttransition

state (�m � �M B ),we �nd sm aller barriers (light line). The

barriersE 01 from only the�rstjum psaregiven asthedotted

line.

T. However,due to the strongerbackward correlations

(increased pback),jum psoverthesebarrierseventually do

notsu�ce anym ore to escape. As described above,the

respective escape paths,�0 ! :::! �m (T ),grow longer,

andthebarrierschangetoadi�erent,m ostlylargervalue.

D . A verage over M etabasins.

During ouranalysisofthe escape tim esin section III

the apparent activation energies E app(�M B ) em erged as

useful quantities. Although the above results already

indicate that barrier hopping is the relevant m otional

m echanism ,a clear-cutveri�cation requiresthecom pari-
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son with theaveragebarrierthesystem hastocrosswhen

leaving a M B with energy �M B .

Forthispurpose we now carry outa sim ilarprogram

as before, with m any M Bs visited during an ordinary

M D run.W econcentrateon M Bswith lifetim esofm ore

than 105 M D steps (179 M Bs) at T = 0:5. W hen such

a M B is left, we locate the transitions by intervalbi-

section and obtain the corresponding TSs by the ridge

m ethod.Then,wecalculatepback and identify thebarrier

E k � Ei(k);�(k) according to Eq.17. The histogram of

barriersisshown asthebold linein Fig.13.Forcom par-

ison,wealso show thebarriersm inusthecontribution of

the TSs E (m �1)m . Ignoring m ulti-m inim a correlations,

we further show the histogram of�rst barriers E 01 of

escapes. Evidently,the neglect ofTSs or ofbackward

correlationsleadsto m uch sm allerbarriers.

From the above barriers,we willnow calculate esti-

m atesofapparentactivation energies.W hen theaverage

overlifetim esofdi�erentM Bsisconsidered,each M B i

acquiresa weight’i corresponding to its probability of

occurrence,

h�i=
X

i

’ih�ii:

At�xed �M B ,the analog to Eq.18 can then be derived

d

d�
lnh�(�M B ;T)i�

X

i

h�ii’i

h�(�M B ;T)i

X

�

pi;�E i;�; (19)

where sum m ation goes over M Bs ofenergy �M B . As in

Eq.18,the barriersin Eq.19 are weighted according to

their probability ofoccurrence,but, additionally,with

the respectiveM B lifetim es.

In Eq.19, we have neglected term s stem m ing from

the variation of’i’swith tem perature.Thisisjusti�ed,

since the ’i’s belong to the sam e �M B . Their relative

weightswillonly vary iftheseM Bsdi�erconsiderably in

barrierheights. Asalready stated above,however,M Bs

ofthe sam e energy seem to be fairly uniform regarding

thisproperty.Forthe�nitesam pleofM Bsvisited during

an M D run,Eq.19 then takesthe form

E
est

app
(�M B )=

P

�kE k
P

�k
; (20)

where sum m ation goesoverM Bsofenergy �M B . Again,

thecorrectweightingisim plicithere.Thisexpressioncan

beshown to convergeto the right-hand sideofEq.19 in

thelim itofin�nitely long sam pling. In Fig.14 weshow

the values ofE est

app
(�M B ),determ ined in this way. They

perfectly agreewith theapparentactivation energies,de-

rived from the analysis ofrelaxation tim es at di�erent

tem peratures. Thus we have a clear-cut proofthat the

apparentactivation energiesE app(�M B )areindeed related

to barrierson thePEL and thusreectactivated behav-

iorsigni�cantly aboveTc.Thisagain dem onstratesthat

wenotonly dealwith therightorderofbarriersizes,but

wealso quantitatively link PEL topography to dynam ics.
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FIG .14: E app(�M B ) (Fig.2) vs. estim ated E
est

app(�M B ) from

PEL barriers.Considering only the�rstjum psofescapes,we

�nd a m uch sm aller estim ate (E 1st

app(�M B )). D ata stem from

a regularM D run atT = 0:5,where M Bs oflifetim e greater

than 10
5
M D stepswere analyzed (179 M Bs,see Fig.13).

For com parison,we included the apparent activation

energy which results,ifonly the �rst transitions ofes-

capes,�0 ! �1,areconsidered (E 01 = V (�01)� �0).O ne

ends up with m uch too sm allapparentactivation ener-

gies. Again,m ulti-m inim a correlations turn out to be

crucialforthe characterization ofM B depths.

In principle, the results of Fig. 14 m ay slightly

changeifallM Bsratherthan thosewith lifetim eslarger

105 M D stepswereconsidered.However,ouranalysishas

clearly revealed (see,e.g.,Fig.1)that the depth ofthe

trap only m ildly varieswhen com paring M Bswith sim i-

lar�M B . Thusinclusion ofM Bswith sm allervaluesof�

would notsigni�cantly changethevaluesoftheapparent

activation energiesE est

app
(�M B ).

Finally, we show that these results, in conjunction

with p(�M B ;T),largely explain the behavior ofthe dif-

fusion constant D (T). This is a conceptually im por-

tant step,since we link D (T) to purely structuraland

therm odynam icalquantitites,see Eq.5. The key isthe

m ean lifetim eh�(�M B ;T)iofM Bsatenergy �M B ,which is

param etrized by �0(�M B )and E app(�M B )(Eq.7).Thefor-

m er,�0(�M B ),however,hasnotbeen deduced from PEL

properties. Its variation with M B energy is not strong

(Fig.2(c)),so we can hope thatsetting itto a constant

willbe a good approxim ation.Thus,Eq.4 becom es

D (T)�
a2

6N �0

Z

d�M B p(�M B ;T)e
��E

est

app(�M B ) � Dest(T):

(21)

The estim ated di�usion constant derived from this ex-

pression is shown in Fig.15. The agreem ent ofD (T)

with ourestim ate issatisfactory below T = 1,albeitwe

�nd aslightly toostrongtem peraturedependenceforthe

lowestT.Thedeviation atT = 2 isdueto thedepartof

h�(�M B ;T)ifrom Arrheniusbehavior,seeFig.2(a).
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FIG . 15: Com parison of the inverse di�usion constant,

1=D (T), with the prediction 1=D est(T) from Eq.21, �0 =

200.

V I. B A R R IER C R O SSIN G .

W hen m akinguseofEq.13,wepresum ed thatthebar-

riersV (�ab)� V (�a)in factare the determ inantsofthe

tem perature dependence ofrates. The excellent agree-

m entbetween E app(�M B ),determ ined from dynam ics,and

the E est

app
(�M B ), from the analysis of the PEL,strongly

indicates that this presum ption is indeed true. W e will

show herein averydetailed waythatatT = 0:5= 1:1Tc,

escapes from stable M Bs are perfectly activated. M ore

precisely, two conditions are ful�lled, (i) the potential

barriersarem uch largerthan kB T,(ii)ratesfollow from

the 1D energy pro�le ofthe RP plus corrections from

perpendicularcurvatures.

W e willcheck these conditions explicitly here by an

analysis ofescape dynam ics out ofM Bs. W e m ade the

observation thatduring every escape from a stable M B,

atleastonesinglebarrierlargerthan 6kB T m ustbesur-

m ounted. M oreover,this larger jum p is m ostly under-

taken from oneofthelowestm inim a oftheM B,com pare

Fig.8.From therepeated escaperunsofsection IIIB,we

selected the m ost frequent ten transitions ofthat kind.

From the respective TSs,�l,we com puted the RPs,de-

noted �l(s),l = 1:::10. W e then investigated the m o-

tion within theM Bsovera long period ofthesim ulation

whereno escapehad happened (107 M D stepseach M B).

The goalwas to observe how the system tries to clim b

thedi�erentRPs.Tothisend,weprojected theinstanta-

neouscon�guration x(t)onto each oftheRPs,according

to

sl(t)�

n

s
0
:jjx(t)� �l(s

0
)jj= m in

s
jjx(t)� �l(s)jj

o

;

which m eansthepointon theRP nexttox(t).Duetothe
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FIG .16: Param etric plot showing the correspondence of

� lnp
l
(sl)+ const:to the free energy pro�le F l(sl)=kB T +

const:,l= 1:::10,T = 0:5.Allcurveswere shifted to startin

the origin. Insets: com parison ofthe free energy pro�les of

two reaction pathswith the population along the path.

longresidencesin theM Bs,m otiontherein islargelyequi-

librated.Hence,ifthepotentialenergy pro�lesV (�l(sl))

along the reaction pathsare ofim portance forthe tran-

sition rates,weexpectthatthe populationspl(sl)ofthe

RPsfollow from Boltzm ann’slaw

pl(sl)/ expf� �Vl(sl)gY
?
l (sl)� expf� �Fl(sl)g:

Thevibrationsperpendicularto path lareaccounted for

by the harm onicpartition function

Y
?
l (sl)=

Z

dxexp

�

�
�

2

X

��x
2

�

�

�(x �t̂(sl));

where �� are the eigenvalues of the Hessian m atrix,

H (sl),x� the com ponents ofx along the eigenvectors,

and t̂(sl)isthe tangentto the reaction path.

The upperinsetofFig.16 showsan exam ple ofpl(sl)

vs. Fl(sl)=kB T. The population of the reaction path

followsnicely the prediction from itsenergy pro�le.For

RPswith com plicated shapes,thiscorrespondencecan be

disturbed. The worstagreem entofthe considered RPs

isshown in the second inset. Still,a clearcorrelation of

RP population with energy ispresent.W e com piled the

resultsforall10 RPsin Fig.16 asa param etric plotof

� lnplvs.Fl=kB T.Curvesofslopeoneresultfrom aper-

fectequivalenceofpltoFl=kB T.Here,we�nd an average

slope of0:92. Since transition ratesare proportionalto

the population ofTSs,the im plications ofthese results

areobvious:M B jum p ratesfollow from energy barriers.

W e �nally note thatthe vibrationalterm slnY ?
l
(sl)are

m inorascom pared to �V (sl).

In view ofthese results,it is a little surprising that

the TS location with the help ofthe auxiliary potential
~V wasthatunsuccessful(cf. section IV). Since the RP
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population suitswelltheharm onicdescription oftheRP,

one expectsthatm otion nearthe TS isquite harm onic,

too.M inim izing ~V in aharm onicpotentialdirectlyyields

thestationarystate.Consequently,oneshould easily�nd

the TS when starting from a con�guration at s � 0.

After section IV,this is not the case,so at leastm inor

anharm onicitiesm ustbe present.

V II. D ISC U SSIO N .

The m etabasin concept is atthe heartofthe present

study. The im portantinsightisthat,upon cooling,not

onlythetim escaleofinter-basin transitionsbecom eswell

separated from intra-basin vibrations, but also that a

sim ilarseparationoccursbetween M B hoppingand intra-

M B transitions.Recently,Biroliand K urchan haveanal-

ysed thegeneralproblem ofde�ning m etastablestatesin

glassy system s[46].They concludethatonehasno abso-

lutenotion ofa statewithoutm aking referenceto a tim e

scaleand henceto dynam ics.Also thepresentde�nition

ofM Bsrelieson the dynam icsofthe system .Itis,how-

ever,independentoftim e scale and exclusively depends

on the pback valueswhich directly reectthe topological

propertiesofthe PEL.

O urM B de�nition (seeFig.10)isdevised to elim inate

the inform ation on trivialback-and-forth jum ps within

M Bs. This strongly correlated type ofm otion is rem i-

niscent ofthe particles’rattling in the cagesform ed by

theirneighbors. Sim ilarly,escaping from M Bsseem sto

beequivalentto thebreaking ofcagesand thusto struc-

turalrelaxation.G uided by thisidea,wehaveexam ined

M B relaxation in greatdetail:

First,for repeated relaxation from the sam e M B,we

calculated the m ean relaxation tim e h�iiand found Ar-

rhenius behavior in all cases. The sim plest view is

that the apparent activation energies E app(i) from the

Arrhenius-like h�ii (Fig. 1) should correspond to the

depthsoftheseM Bs,i.e.tothetypicalheightsofbarriers

thatsurround the M Bs.Indeed,thishasbeen quantita-

tively con�rm ed forthefourrandom lyselected,low-lying

M Bs (see Fig.11). A direct conclusion from the con-

stancy ofE app(i)isthatthesystem doesnot�nd sm aller

and eversm allerbarriersupon decreasing T.

Although not of statistical relevance for the whole

PEL,the results for the four single M Bs give us a de-

tailed pictureofthelocalPEL topography.An im portant

outcom e isthe variation ofbarrierheightswith tem per-

ature,see Fig.12. W e have already discussed that low

barriers increase upon cooling,due to enhanced m ulti-

m inim a correlations(growing M Bs),while unnecessarily

high barriersaresuppressed.Both e�ectsseem tocancel,

so that the m ean barrier,E est

app
,rem ains constant,lead-

ingtoArrheniusbehaviorbelow T = 1.Thiscancellation

m ay befortunate,atleastwecan o�ernoexplanation for

it,here. Asdepicted in Fig.12,the distribution ofbar-

riers becom es m ore and m ore narrow when going from

T = 0:8 to T = 0:5,but the m ean value,i.e. E est

app
(1),

rem ainsconstant. The constantapparentactivation en-

ergy ofM B 1 down to T = 0:45 im plies that the m ean

valueofthedistribution ofbarriershasnotincreased.W e

thusspeculatethatthegrowth ofbarriersdueto increas-

ing m ulti-m inim a correlationshasessentially com eto an

end atT � 0:5. Although the tem perature dependence

ofthe barrierdistribution has only been analyzed for a

singleM B,theconstancy ofapparentactivation energies

ofthe other three M Bs and the tem perature indepen-

dence ofE app(�M B )supportthisidea. Stated di�erently,

the developm entofsuperstructures ofm inim a seem s to

ceaseatsom etem peratureaboveTg.Expressed by pback,

thism eansthatno m inim um with pback < 50% willsur-

pass pback = 50% upon further cooling,thus being un-

able to join the M B in question. Hence,an escape se-

quence found atone tem perature T � 0:5 hasthe sam e

length at another one,i.e.,from som e tem perature on,

the m inim um �m (T ) rem ainsatpback < 50% for T ! 0;

wethen say itterm inatesthesequence.Itisan interest-

ing question underwhatcircum stancessuch term ination

happens.A trivialexam plewould bea’transit’m inim um

with one backward and one forward exit,where taking

the forward leads to a m inim um with pback � 0. Ifthe

backward barrierwashigherthan the forward one,pback
would goto zero forT ! 0.O n theotherhand,them in-

im a inside M Bs generally feature growing pback’s upon

cooling,becausetheenergeticgain ofreturning becom es

m ore and m ore attractive. Ideally,thus,forT ! 0,we

would havepback ! 1 within M Bs,and pback ! 0 outside.

This provides a plausible,physicalbasis for com puting

barrierheightsaccording to Eq.17,atleastin the lim it

T ! 0.Clearly,am oredetailed investigation ofthetem -

perature dependence ofpback is necessary to back these

conclusions.

Second, we analyzed the average relaxation tim es

h�(�M B ;T)i from M Bs at�xed energy �M B . Again,they

displayed Arrhenius behavior,with apparent activation

energy E app(�M B )(seeFig.2),which com pared wellwith

the prediction from PEL barriers(Fig.14).In thiscon-

nection,a recentpaperby G rigera etal.[30]isofinter-

est.Theauthorsusethe ~V -potentialto com putesaddles

in a binary soft-sphere m ixture (N = 70). From the

TSsam ong these saddles(index one,no shoulder),they

perform steepestdescentsto obtain the connected m in-

im a. They de�ne barriers as the energy di�erence �U

from the TSs to the lower one of the connected m in-

im a � = m in(�0;�1). Plotting the average �U (�),they

�nd a sim ilar curve to our E app(�M B ), Fig. 14, i.e., a

strong increase of barriers towards lower energies. In

contrast,when carrying out the sam e analysis for our

BM LJ65,wefound anearlyconstant�U (�),acurveclose

to the �rstbarriersofescapesE 01 shown in Fig.14.W e

would haveexpected thisresult,sincethem ulti-step na-

ture ofescapesin the BM LJ65 hasclearly been dem on-

strated. O n the other hand, the contrasting result of

G rigera etal. indicatesthatthe soft-sphere PEL isnot

organized in m ulti-m inim a superstructures. A clari�ca-

tion ofthispointwould be very useful.
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Note that E app(�M B ) is ofspecialim portance since it

bridgesthe separation between dynam ics(di�usion con-

stant D (T)) and therm odynam ics (population of�M B ).

Clearly,an understanding ofE app(�M B )from basic prin-

ciplesishighly desirable. Itisplausible thatthe sim ple

form E app(�M B )= �th � �M B can onlybeexpected forasys-

tem actingasacom pletely correlated entity.In contrast,

two independently relaxing subsystem sshould generally

show a weaker dependence ofE app(�M B ) on �M B . This

can be seen by a very sim ple argum ent. Consider

two independent, identicalsystem s, with M B energies

�
(1)

M B ;�
(2)

M B and activation energy ~E app(�
(1,2)

M B ). W hat can

be said about E app(�M B ) ofthe union ofthese system s,

at M B energy �M B = �
(1)

M B + �
(2)

M B ? In the lim it of low

tem peratures,theapparentactivation energy isgiven by

m in(~E app(�
(1)

M B );
~E app(�

(2)

M B )).A properaverageoverdi�er-

entrealizations�
(1)

M B ,�
(2)

M B = �M B � �
(1)

M B yieldsE app(�M B )of

the com bined system . Instead ofcarrying out this av-

erage,we use the fact that ~E app(�M B ) is a m onotonous

function and estim ate

0 � m in(~E app(�
(1)

M B
);~E app(�

(2)

M B
))� ~E app(�M B =2):

Thus,0 � Eapp(�M B ) � ~E app(�M B =2),which m eans that

thecom bined system showsa weakerdependenceon �M B

than a single copy. Fora reasonable PEL topology,one

would expect jdE app(�M B )=d�M B j � 1, because barriers

should not m ount up m ore than one descents in the

PEL.Since the �M B -dependence ofE app becom esweaker

for larger system s,it in turn should increases towards

sm aller N . As a speculation,this m ight open a way of

estim ating the size ofcooperativeregions.

Theresultsshown in Fig.15,obtained viaEqs.4and 7,

dem onstrate the use of the present work. From PEL

barriers(E est

app
(�M B ))and therm odynam ics(p(�M B ;T))we

are able to produce a reasonable estim ate ofdynam ics.

An overallproportionality factor1=�0 rem ainsasan ad-

justable param eter,since itcould notbe predicted from

PEL structure.Asdiscussed in section III,one m ay use

p(�;T)instead ofp(�M B ;T),since they arenearly identi-

cal. This is very convenient,because upon contructing

p(�;T),no inform ation about dynam ics is needed. The

breakdown ofthe Arrhenius form ofh�(�M B ;T)i above

2Tc lim itsourdescription to the tem peraturesT � 2Tc.

In any event,wewould nothavedared to m akequantita-

tivestatem entson thebasisofthehoppingpictureabove

thelandscape-inuenced tem peratureregim e.AtT = 1,

for instance, we have h�M B iT � � 289 (Fig. 3), where

we already �nd PEL barriers E app(� 289) � 1 = kB T

(Fig.2).

From the factthatwe could quantitatively relate M B

lifetim esto PEL barriersbelow 2Tc and theresultsfrom

section VI,weseethatthereexistactivated barriercross-

ing eventssigni�cantly above Tc. As shown before [19],

these escape processes from stable M Bs determ ine the

tem perature dependence of the di�usion constant also

above Tc. Thus, the general statem ent that hopping

events are not relevant there (see,e.g.[47]) is not cor-

rect for the BM LJ system . This im plies that the ideal

M CT can beapplied to system sforwhich activated pro-

cesses determ ine the tim e-scale ofrelaxation. Thus it

seem sthatthe theoreticaldescription ofthe cage e�ect

in term sofstructuralquantities,asdonein M CT,works

independentofwhetherthecagee�ectispurely entropic

(likein hard-spheresystem s)oristoalargedegreebased

on barrier-crossing events.

M oreover, with the help of the unbiased quantity

pB B (T),wewereableto m easurethepopulation ofbasin

borders.Noindication foran abruptchangeofrelaxation

m echanism could beobserved in pB B (T);in contrast,the

separation ofintra-and inter-basin m otion seem sto hap-

pen rathersm oothly (seeFig.7).Thus,thereisno qual-

itativechangearound Tc.

W e �nally discuss the relation ofour work to the in-

stantenousnorm alm ode approach (INM )which consid-

ers the num ber of’di�usive m odes’,fdiff,to be at the

physicalbasis ofdi�usion [13,14,18]. From the direc-

tions corresponding to negative eigenvalues ofthe Hes-

sian H (x(t))(unstabledirections),one�ltersoutthe’dif-

fusive’directions. Considering the energy pro�le on the

straightlinesalongtheunstabledirections,LaNaveetal.

observed extrem ely sm allbarriers,indicating com pletely

’entropic’dynam icsatthe considered tem peratures[18].

This conclusion,though reached for a m odelofsuper-

cooled water,is in contrast to our �ndings ofthe rele-

vance ofenergetic barriers. A possible key to this ap-

parentcontradiction isthatfdiff isdirectly related to the

fraction oftim espentin ’m obile’regionsofcon�guration

space. In contrast,we have concentrated on the dura-

tions ofthe stable,im m obile structures. As the conse-

quenceoflongerand longerresidencesin deep M Bs,the

m obile fraction becom essm allerand sm aller.Thus,one

observes a relation between D (T) and fdiff,although it

is the long trapping tim es which are the reason for the

slowing down ofdynam ics.

W e further note that the M B concept is not im ple-

m ented in the INM approach. Supercooled water,e.g.,

exibitsvery pronounced M B correlationsin the tim e se-

ries ofm inim a, even for a ’large’system of216 parti-

cles [48]. G enerally,fragile glass form ers are expected

to havea ’rugged’PEL,i.e.exibitextensivesuperstruc-

turesofm inim a [20].In view ofthisinsight,the success

ofINM analyses for the latter type ofsystem s is quite

surprising.

V III. C O N C LU SIO N .

O urgoalin thispaperwasto shed som e lighton the

tem perature dependence of the di�usion constant. In

ourpreviouswork [19],m etabasinsturned outasa use-

fulconceptthatreducescorrelationsofsubsequentPEL-

hopping events. Taking seriously these correlations,the

presentinvestigation wenta step furtherinto thisdirec-

tion,by relating the tem perature dependence ofrelax-

ation to the depths of these m ulti-m inim a superstruc-

tures. W e have shown in this paper that a quantita-
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tivelink between PEL structureand dynam icsispossible

above Tc.However,ourapproach isstillphenom enolog-

icalat this stage: we are far from predicting E app(�M B )

from m oregeneralPEL propertiesoreven theinteraction

potentials.Toachievethisisam ajorchallenge,im plying

a deep understanding ofenergy landscapetopology.

Further insights m ight be obtained by unveiling the

real-space aspects of M B relaxation. Here, the corre-

spondance ofM Bsto the cage e�ectshould serveasthe

guiding principle.An interesting question along thisline

would be ifsom e ofthe real-space phenom ena found in

supercooled liquids (e.g. the string-like m otion discov-

ered by Donatietal.[49])can be traced back to energy

landscapefeatures.
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